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MAY COMPEL 
MAYOR TO SIGN

ÏHE RATHïR SEEMS HALIFAX SCHOONER IS 
WRECKED IT ST, PIERRE,TESTIMONY IN 

THE KOMIEISKY 
CASE STARTLING,

i

MEN TO 
CARRY ALBERT.

TO BELITTIE THE 
WORK OF MARCONI. Her Crew Arrive at Halifax—The 

Vessel Probably a Total Loss.
i i

A

Halifax, Feb! 4-(Special}—MalcolmI C0NVICÏ DECAPITATES 

Mclver. mate; G. Burgoyc, steward, and I

Edward Quinn and Thomas Bansfield, all I U10 [Cl | fllti P||W\||PT
of the wrecked schooner Guardian, oil MlU ILLLUll u U 11 11U I I
Halifax, reached here today from St.
Pierre.

The Guardian left here January 5, for 
Newfoundland, to load frozen herring, 
but never reached there. Head winds

CONSIDERING

GOODSPEED’S

CASE.

Rival in Wireless Telegraphy Ex
presses Doubt of Trans-Atlantis
c.mn.u.ic.ii.n Being S.tisfao | Montreal Creditor Gives His- 
torily Established.

i ROVA SCOTIA COM - 
OPERATORS AGAINST 

REMOVAL OF DUTY,

C. J. OSMAN AND 
S. S. RYAN TO 

RUN AGAIN.

i
l

ktory of Alleged Trans
actions.

Brutal Murder in Eastern Peniten
tiary-Quarrel Over Religion the 
Cause of the Ghastly Deed.

!: New York. F el). 3—The Herald publish
es the foJlo.wing «special today:

Berlin, Fed). 3—Count Arco, well known 
a« a partner in the Siaby-Arco wireless

Mating Held in Halifax V«M)l|Sg;<|>Sr>* A -CLEAN BREAST” MADE.
Discussed the Situation end Were I tile Berliner TageWatt. He expr<e:ed

Against An, Change in Coal Tariff. •S^OS&XSlïïiXS.
— I owin^j to the difficulties of keeping up a

Halifax, Feb. 4—(Special)—At a meet-1 continuous and perfectly distinct series of

I *

caused her to put into St. Pierre, and 
while at anchor there last week a gale

and the schooner either parted |. Philadelphia, J eu-
4Expressions of Opinion, How

ever, Given bv Judges In 
Supreme Court Proceed
ings, Brought by Attorney 
General at Fredericton— 
Change In Act Foreshad
owed.

*4.—For the thirdsprang up
her chain or dragged her anchor and eiie I (:me ;n the history of the Eastern pcni- 
went on the rocks. Luckily it was in I tentiary tiiat institution was today the 
daylight and the men could see what I scenc <l>f a most brutal murder. The vie- 

Komiensky Better Able to Pay 50 I they were doing. They had to be lower-1 tim was James Pratt, a negro. aged V
ed from the jihboom on to the rocks and ra

Cents on the Dollar Before Get- | 15 minutes after they left the vessel her ypars’
D TU or f* * .a I ke„e’ was broken-, ... , . .... The crime was perpetrated by Cornelius

ting Bail Than 35 Cents After- The crew saved nothing hut what they ra oMj ais0 colored, sentenc-
, ..... c n u I stood in. Captain Robertson remained | years’ imprisonment for as-

Wards--Wdtness Says One **811 in St F,erre to save what could he =e- ™l|t°an(1 1)attery. The murder resulted
Said He Was Paid $1,000 to Go I JouthLt wind and rain storm I fcre7mlat7a!l8,]nn at.hëaeen' Jïth Bush "was

Bail for Komiensky. ’’The fallowing°anayo'rs were elected yes- found H.e decapitated body^of l’ratt wrap-
terday in addition to those reported: Port ped m blankets ««d sheets lying n a 
Hood, John I. Smythe: Sydney, W. A. corner. On a small table the head of the 

. _ . Richardson, Sydney Mines; John MeCor- murdered man
French method» in ui=é, -we find the Mar-1 Montreal, Feb. 4. (Specia )—Some in I ^ (ace.); Glace Bay, D- M. Burehell; I slnrt. . .,
coni, stations outnumbered.” I teres ting evidence was given today in the I Louisbourg, W. W. Lewis (acc.); North I Hush was pJaccd under guard in an i r

At the coming conference on wireless I Komiensky conspiracy case, by Jacob Coh- I Sydney, Mackenzie. I an() ^ tohlThe de-
and that the Canadian coal trade would I re cn’ who 18 » creditor o£ tl,e St’ Joh" ™,D - ti'iW The crime He said Pratt and

not be materially benefited. Lu-. That was imperative in the name of for about $4U0. It was brought out dur- Qfi UTU PDAPfitLl) EAfi himself had quarreled all lari night about
The visiting coal men were banqueted] llvlmandtv. For instance, in eases of ships mg tile enquiry into the charge of con- QUUI1 I I I llUI UuLU I Ull religious matters. Einal.y Draft lay down

at' the Halifax Hotel tonight by the local j m db,tTOSg at 6ea, there should be an I «piracy against Weiner, Hart and Web- I on his hunk and after he had fallen asleep
coalmen. agreement upon the matter of the instal- her,, as well as Komiensky. IIUPI C QAIjllC LV 01 A UCv Bush crushed h:s skull with a stool. Then

-d I lation of international stations at the I Cohen testified that the latter had made j UBvLl UnlVI V l A'vLH 1 l Vi I with a knife which both had used at mca
Ianost important points on the globe. a “clean breast” concerning the transac- time, he severed ibis victim's head.

tion in which Weiner and Hart had re- I ' I After wrapping up the head and body
ceived $720. This amount he had been |ntrnJ..r,J jn II Ç Qera-e YfiS- Bush retired and slept soundly until 7
paid for the hail furnished, and it had 0111 mirOUUCeu III U. o, 061 a e i ca moming
been realized on $000 worth of goods from terday Provides Pensions and Eighteen years ago Keeper Doran was 
the bankrupt stock. Webber and Sid- I Aft . KD Votre nU I killed by an inmate and about eight years
man, of St- John, were the purchasers and I DOUfity After 3U * ears UIU, . I Keeper James Bloomer was stabbed 
the former gave the proceeds to the Mon- | * —— | death by an insane prisoner,
real bondsmen.

ion. l Cohen also swore that Komiensky said
Says He Stands to Speech for Which he would have been better able to pay

Toronto. Feb. t-{Specie])-A Newel Hfl W.S Imprisoned— Roch. Lib - I tion fof hifl ,bai, then 35 cent. oftern-orJo, I [‘hh.in Lijee,''tefoV.'ei the rebellion'I Coronet1, Jury S»y, Th.t He Fell or *„

VSJZSZ 58KK. ST5 T”“-______  5 » ffSS S 2Slt S.’St.lK SSZ 3? "**'

allotment. The Canadian Pacific have dollar, hut Cohen said so far as he knew, shall reeeive a cash bounty of $100 and I l-i. S.-An Arrest Made,
consented to Archer Baker, their Euro- Dublin, leb. 3-WiU.am Ked.nond; M. ^ an ^ ,had not bcen made. monthly pension of $8 per month; persons
pean manager, gomg to the board. The I who was sentenced to six months un-1 Komiensky admitted, Cohen said, that between 60 and 70 years old, a bounty Amherst, Feb. 3—(Special)—lhe inquest 
manager is John Hobson, a Scotch Anstr- j,ris0nment because he refused to give be had done wrong and asked him to help 0f $300 and a pension of $12 per month, I on the body of Wesley Millbuvy, found 
lian, who is now arranging a trip to Oui-1 #1 ^ for ^ future od behavior, has him settle with the other creditors in and persons over 70 years old a bounty yesterday morning at Advocate, was con- 
ada with the object of eetahlishing cold ^ reiea*ed, after having served only turn. Cohen said he would endeavor to of #500 and a pension of $15 per month, turned today. 1 he jurymen are: K. K. 
storage depots and enlisting the syjnpathj hje scntcnce have a settlement if Komiensky would re- The bill also provides for the payment Morris, J. W. Ward, Austin Smith, .1 A.
of the dominion and provincial govern-1 ^ Eedluond ‘ said today he stood by cover the money paid to Weiner and of the bounty and pension to relatives j£eLelian, Martin Scanlan, David J. AA np-

cvery. word of the speech for which he Hart, and put it into the estate where it who may be charged with the care 01 ex pie, J. Rector, George Livingston, Sydney
no“ in^lXdtiitirilïn b Coi,În also said he did not bring about ---------------- —----------------- toamS ^"ergre/a! a^d C. Morris.

Hs THE ALASKAB0UN0ARY. S" V.™ »•

],ater in the day the Irish member, I their prosecution, hut thought in the in- , , „ . I de-ath of Merie.v Millbury, lin' t l*t ne
John Roche, was liberated from tiahray terests of the business community, they United States. Senate in ExiCUtive Session came to his^deathsomcUnie between tn, 

Wlien a man borroavs trouble there’s the I jaii. Mr. Boche was sentenced Septem- «bould be prosecuted. - Ta es Up the Treaty. ' I hours of 2.JU ru t e m wA o be
devil -to pay. I her 30 to six months’ imprisonment with I Another witness examined wasMyer V____ J January last and 10 a m.

-Absence makes the heart grow fonder ’ hard labor oindcr the crimes act for tacit- Rosenthal vdio swore Weiner stated he ÿeb. 3.-Tl,ere was some ^“'pe I’Or. Çumberland county,
of somebody else. dug boycott of land owners. was paid $1,000 to go bail ior Kom enskj ,odlly in the executive session a„7are of the apinioirthat the «id Wes-

The best way to make yourself wanted I 1 rlie "Anes» also swore ti.i of’the senate with reference to making I , Millbury while intoxicated, came to
is to onake yourself scarce- TEN PER CENT. DIVIDEND. threatened to have his Wher, tl^ mnn I ^ ^ u.caty recently negotiated by d^t], ^ inj#riea received by falling

A good many poets are nc-vther born I   lager of the Strafbeona Bubb r ’ Secretary Hay and Sir Michael Herbert I , t,)e b|ink acojdentally or by some per
nor madè. They axe perpetrated. , „_______ r f an-ested for perjury and sued foi $1 , for a settlement of tfie Alaskan boundary . attackin'- him and inflict-

The dollar that is borrowed is never so Record Foundry and Machine Company of d.,mages for causing Komiensky s auest diSpute- , A rounds and then push-
large as the one that has to be returned. I Moncton Also Decides to Increase Cap til if he did not agree to compromise on basis Article 1 of the new treaty provides that I ” tlimwin- him over.

The good we do lives after ms, but I Stock and Enlarge Works, I of insolvent’s offer. The cou»Puac> en‘I the boundary line tribunal shall be inline-1 "Tvoi-c Dexter for whom a warrant was
future generations can stand all we shall I , I quiry, wliieh is arousing a great deal of in I diately appointed and shall consist of six I , , • ht' arrested today and
leave. , Moncton, Feb. 3-(Special)-The animal terestin Hebrew business  ̂' a impartial jurors tkrteTTt“ ke ^ Lrid for' preliminary''examination tomor-

It is not what a man hears, but whjvt meeUng q£’ the 6,iareholders of the Record resumed tomorrow before Judge Pesnoj . he president o the United States and I mw monm^
he .believes that makes Km wise or fooJislli. Found»v & échine Company was held - three by lus Britannic majesty. All qu . -----------------_•

The man who does the little tiling well I ^ today. 2,500 shares being represented. $7,000 for Loss of Fingers. tious must receive a majori^r vote of t -T p»t»t AGAIN,
is always ready to do the big Amg better. “hc di^OI^ anllal rep0lt «bowed a „ york Feb 1-Miss Bridget Dia- tribunal. Provision is made f«r tbe a»e | THAT OLD PAIN AUAI».

Ata“

s£rs.ypz.'-JSJS xsrfr ~ ;E!r HmHElA-ars

on the slow animal. success, a resolution was ,autl 01‘L „„ Lf ^he loss of four fingers to the left haU be Bubmittcd to the two parties These pains, remember, are caused by bad
The trouble wiffli most social reformers ,zmg increase ofcapital stock of the com- j ^ was awavded a verdict of $1,000 yes- within tw0 montbfi 0f t}fe exchange of the blood, you may earn them by rubbing vv fill

is that they insist upon looking tor ua U to $1,000,000 for enlarging the pUnt ’ a inst tiie planet Mills Company, Laifieatious of this treaty. Two months Uniment» and outward lot:urns hit ea -
vritii a brass band. I and output of the woiks. J he stock list . formeriy worked. afterward the counter case may be mb- not gej rid ot them 111 that "-‘5- '3-36St-ts »-yj-tâ'rWMhstr-’wrsarsJss-tys*; 

«L».——*-?-• hïssrjsrs.. ». k

A number of figures are given ot Madame I «hall consider in the settlement of the Pills " T] not erne
Patti’s earnings, and ft is believed that sh^ I questions submitted to itti decTrion, the I Hy making , 1 c‘^m ,
must have made a round million pounds between Great Britain and Ru»sia strengVhcnmg %he neijktuc.v b^asasrïvsrnv,^enf^r7^TSoli^nitcd l&rafcJrav#v:unonêMore Money for Acadia. | ’two ÏÆ houworer'£1,000° ^ e W It1*/"movtaeV that the first meeting cas^jput of thou^jÆ) P^S^Jrutl1

. .. .... ..... , Wolf ville. N. S.. Feb- 4—(Special)—At | ----- \ f the boundary tribunal shall be in Lon-1 ot tl%zxstatemGnt- • M-AZ > was
Ottawa. Feb. 4-(Special )—l he govern- I ^ inœtm„ of üie board of governors of I , * don. The decision is to be made as eoon I *-orel^\ue r *OT aÆïexmwt\&n

meut steamer 'Minto, .wlueh os pertornnng University today Dr. Trotter re- I I Will FlIW Vnil AÎ as possible after the arguments are con- a victilh to lliÿl^u . JF Kbouldera
the Winter ferry service between Pietou I tbat he bad been in correspondence 1 ” 111 VU1° 1UU W1 eluded and within three months unless At time^the ptf * l.ny
and Geoi^gcVown w frozen in, according to I j p KockcHcller the Standard the president or the British king by com-1 and hiite^^ic malijk Jr witT10*it
a report to tut- department uf marine, in I ' t e ]aBt >iay and that the I I flfl fltl'C 111 mon accord extends the time. Provision O. ten 1 but Lthe harbor ot Kctou. The Stanley- is sUd ^S^to m^t Mr. seere- KUCUIIIU I I 3 I ■ 1/ L made as to how the decision sha i^'kn-

fast in the lee, »o that-the>Und « now New York lately was the final . . l« l>«l»ared and handed to the agents ot netir got m ic^Jurn « ph|k
without steata, commumcation wrth .^*Lu^ome of the con-espondence. Else No Money IS Wanted. the respective government. tj va. I »,! .lteetf ei»l,t boxes, and
oide^Hhc^’mulHro toàto into seivice to aTe leai-ned from Mr. Gates, the secre- honest person who suffers from emuracting parties, each shall send since taking them I Je not had a twinge

ordered the small tee boat» | tacy, that Mr Koc-kefdier was favorably RheJnatism is wlcome to this offer. ^ ^ to ,ay down of the trouble and/feel bettor m eve ,
disposed towards Acadia. His gifts would, am a specialist in Rheumatism, and L[lc boundarv line in accordance with the way than I did for years before I. would 
however, as on the iovmevbe treaJ| more cases than any other dec.iskm. should there be a failure of the strongly advise every rk'T KUafter
conditional though on a much more gen- ... x p0'r id years I made lnajority to agree on any of the poinls to give Dr. Williams 1 mk Fills a fair

■scale. The report was received wrtl, | ^«uau^Itamk. ^ drugs, Tbrni tied the respective governments are trial.” Remember that on,y the^nmne

testing all known remedies while searching to be notified through the agent». tolls w ill erne imfia " "Dr Wll!
the world for something better. Htae The exchange of ratifications as soon here ore see fiat .
£r.,Wa°go I found a costly ohemiral in Ger- as fhe same may he effective is provided |= a^nd

which, with my previous discovery, | for. _____________________ ___ Isold bv all medicine dealers or sent post
six boxes for $2.50

NcprcscntotivcConvcntlona! 
Riverside Chooses Present 
Members, and Thev Accept 
at Rousing Public Meeting 
Which Augurs for Success 
of Government Ticket — 

„ 11 Hon. H. A. McKeown One 
of the Speakers.

!

t

tiiwho was Serving a sentence of 20 
for burglary committed last August.iug of the coal owners and operators of I waves, as would be necessary. He stated, 

Nova Scotia held here today the con-Jin view of tfie number ok stations along
lire 1*0361, tlii»? would 'be impossible on ac
count of their interfering with one an
other.

Asked about MbrconVs claim of a uni
coal entering the United States was only I versai monopoly, Count Ai\o replied: “'in 

intended solely for I this Mr. Marconi has not yet succeeded.
* At present there ai*e 160 land and float

ing stations of the Marconi system, while 
the meeting unanimously decided that a I ^]iere no of ours. If twe add to these 
similar action of Canada would injurious-1 the ÎSiemene-Bramn and a ferv of the

idirions of the coal trade was informally

discussed.
A* the rebate of duty for one year on

a temporary measure 
the relief of the situation in that country Fredericton, Feb. 3—(Special)—The

court today heard argument in tlieX- was found tied in an old pretne
Goodspeed case and will deliver judgment 
later. It was an interesting session. The 
case was the King vs. Walter W. White, 
(mayor of St. John), chairman of the gov
erning board of the Boys’ Industrial 
Home, re Frederick Goodspeed.

Attorney-General Puge’cy stated 
grounds on which application bad been 
made for a rule nisi for a mandamus to 
compel the chairman to issue his warrant 
to receive Frederick Goodspeed to tb« 
home. The attorney-general quoted from 
the dominion statutes, to show that f* 
judge had power to sentence juvenile of
fenders to an industrial home instead of 
a penitentiary, and also from the provin- % 
cial acts to show the object of the home 
and .the powers vested in the governing 

__________________ board.
Washington, Feb. 4—Senator Hanna in-1 _ ATU He also submitted the affidavits oi

troduced a bill today granting pensions! VVESLEY MILLBURY S DtAIH» Sheriff Ritchie, John Willett, clerk of the 
and bounties to a'J ex-slaves who were-] — St. John circuit court, and also a copy of

a letter from the attorney-general to 
Mayor White, directing him to issue hi* 
warrant. The attorney-general claimed, j
that under the act establishing the home JS 
the chairman had no discretion whatever. » 
Doctor Pugs ley cited a number of case* iA; 
in support of his contention, and appeared 
to have a majority of the members of the 
bench in strong sympathy with him.

The chief justice thought it would bo 
sounding the death knell of the institution 
to allow the chairman to say who were 
and who were not to be admitted to it.

Judge McLeod thought no judge would 
send a prisoner to the institution if ho 
thought the committee had to be called 
together on each occasion to ascertain 
whether or not the prisoner was a proper 
subject for admission.

I ly affect the Nova Scotia coni trade.
It was .strongly felt that the action o£ 

Congress was of a temporary character
i Riverside, Albert county, Fob. 4—(By 
telephone).—C. J. Osman, ft!. P- P-, anti 
tSaixtford 6- Ryan, M. P. P., the present 
members for Albert county in -the pro- 

jS viucial legislature, were selected this after- 
to again carry the government 

| standard to victory in this county. At a 
public meeting this evening they accepted 
the nomination amid the enthusiastic ap
plause of an audience which filled bite 

public hall at this place', . j

J; the J I

noon
i

IMPERIAL FOOD
SUPPLIES COMPANY. » mm< M P"

RELEASED FROM JAIL, 1m.

The Convention.
The nominatif convention was held at 

- 3.30 o’clock this aftemoon.Every parish
.was largely represented despite the fact 
that a heavy enow storm raged. W- F. 

f Taylor, of HiHeboro, was called to the 
chair and the' business of the gathering 
was begun and carried through in 

; ner which augured- well for the succds» of 
the govèthünent parLt’/itt',.this séclion- 

i Messrs. Osman and Byân Mfere the choice 
of the convention. ,

Prohibitionists’ Request.
During- the afternoon, L. R. Hc-tliering- 

ton addressed the convention in the in
terests of the prohibitionists of tlie county 
and requested the convention to nominate 
candidates pledged to vote against any 
government refusing to bring in a prohib
itory measure, sacrificing all other con- 

Mr, Hetherington also wished 
tthe co^venflqn to nominate gentlemen op
posed to the present administration, which 
it very; properly declined to do.

Manager Coming to Canada to Ar
range for Cold Storage Depots.

::n,i -A .s

!... ■ ~£y'I

INÏ Y.

Aii1
i. -

Smenti.

Poor Richard Junior's Philosophy
Mock modesty is a vice behind the mask | Castle 

of virtue.
A blank cartridge is just as effective as

was '• i,

■ i’' vi'
t-om-

i.a misfire.aid Hon.iC. N. Skinner Replies.

I/
Hon. C. N. Skinner, in reply to the 

attorney-general, read 
from Mayor White, setting forth his res

ter refusing to sign the warrant, and 
contending that his action was endorsed 
by the members of the governing boanl- 
The principal reason given was that 
Goodspeed was a hardened criminal, and 
therefore should not be allowed to asso
ciate with the c.ass of boys detained at 
the institution, because of the contam
inating influence his presence would have 
upon them.

Mr. Skinner took the ground that the 
reformatory being a provincial institution 
the act giving a judge power to sentence 
an offender thereto, was ultra vires of 
the dominion parliament. He also con
tended that it was really the intention of 
both local and dominion acts to place a 
discretion in the chairman of the govern
ing board. There was no evidence in the 
records to show that Goodspeed was under 
the age of 16.

Chief Justice Tuck said this was alr.-n- 
liitelv proven at the trial; otherwise bn 

sentenced him to the

I
lengthy affidavit

l
'-St :■jjAccept the Nomination.

Tin affection of candidates having been 
- made the convention adjourned until 8 

On its reassembling the ball was fiU-
waa

sons

ed with electors and a public meeting 
held1 with W. F. Taylor, tlhe chairman 
The nomination was formally tendered 
Messrs. Osman and Ryan who accepted 
and made excellent speeches- 

An address was also made by Hon. H- 
fA- McKeown, who reviewed the policy of 
the local government and commented upon 
the want of a policy by the opposition. 
Speeches were also made by Alex. Rogers, 
eX-M. P., Councillor Steeves, of Hillsboro; 
Martin Coleman, of Elgin; Doctor Cam- 
warth, of Riverside; ex-Oouncillor Oopp.of 
Harvey, and Daniel Stuart, of Riverside. 
Great entb^iasm prevailed among the 

I large audience.

I

*1

The Candidates. .4

w-oiild not have 
institution.

C- N- Skinner contended that the re
formatory was not for hardened criminals, 
but for boys who committed sucli offence* 

shing windows in unoccupied build
ings; and if a liny like Goodspeed wan 
associated with' boys of this kind, they 
would all, conic out bad together.

He held that the institution v was not 
under the authority of the crown, and 
was not, therefore, the king’s prison- On 
being reminded by one of the judges that 

received a government 
remarked that

. C. J. Osman, the senior member for Al
bert in the local legislature, has repre
sented Albert county in’ his present ca
pacity for two or three terms. He was 
jffrst elected with lion. H. R. Emmerson 
and has been returned at every election 
sjnue. He has large business intercut# in 
the county, being manager of the Albert 
Manufacturing Company Works at lliUs- 
Iwfo, and ha* a thorough knowledge of 
the needs of his constituency.

Mr. Ryan has been in the house for 
Only two sessions, being first elected at 
h by-election in the fall of 3300 to the 
seat’ made vac-apt by the resignation of 
[Hon. H. R. Einmerson. Mr. Ryan has 
sat at the municipal council board for 
Covcrdale parish for the last It) or 12 
years continuously, and lias never been 
defeated, .Re is popular with his party 
nnd his. opponents as well, and liis long 
term at the council board speaks well.of 
bis standing in the parish in which he 
lives. He is a son of the late Hon. James 
Ryan apd is well known all over the 
country.

The candidature of Messrs. RotmneU 
(iad Gross, the opposition candidates, is 

' hardly taken sei-Eously here and the cer
tainty is that Messrs. Osman- and Ryan 
»vill be returned by a very largo majority.

^ “The balance of trade,” said the coal I liands and has a capital of $250,000. 
dealer- after a test that shelved his scales is expected that contemplated extensions 
(tcalu, .lie “seems to I of the works with increased capital suh-
regarded L*73 pounds as a ton, seems Muribed today wUt 600n mean employment
be m my avor^atul.day Evcniug Port. I of more Ilian 500 men.

as sm;iI anxl 
kc *at

Mills by Ice-Boat.

*
the reformatory 
grant, Mr. Skinner 
support the local government gave the 
institution was looked upon in the nature
of a joke.

Given All the Assistance Asked

Doctor Fugsley informed Mr- Skinner at. 
this stage that the government had always 
treated the reformatory very liberally, and 
had given it all the assistance that had 
been asked for. In addition it received 
grants from every municipality in thn- 
province that rent boys there.

Judge McLeod thought that the bound 
did not have sufficient funds to make thev 
institution one from which a prisoner 
could not escape.

Judge Gregory thought that the point 
involved was whet her or not-the chairman 
of the governing board could revise the 
sentence of the court, Winch was some
thing the court itself did not have the 
power

Mr. Skinner said the strongest objection 
urged against receiving Goodspeed into 
jbe institution was that he would be there 
for the 39 months, with ,practically noth
ing to do, and his evil influence would be 
exercised over the other boys.

Judge Gregory was of tlie opinion that 
the boy should not have been sentenced 
to the reformatory, but that was not the 
(Continued on page 8, fourth column.)

carry the mails across 
Northumberland.

Situation in China Seriuts. _ erous
Victoria * Feb. 4—The steamer Empress of 1 eailcfaction by the board, but before it 

China brings further iwws of. the crisis in L.an given to the public must be sub-

2 p^.fw"aatoc toc^elrn ^ ™ ““ an>' »'*tho“Zcd statement g-ve,^ a eertam^ ^ ^ ^ ^
of Croat ;o 1* ma  ̂ ^ ^ wlll j int flesh again ;butitrancure

decline the caU to Dayton (Ohio) to widen the disea* at any st.a*!’,, 
was attached a salary very much larger forever. Itftave done it fullyJtW,6W»n ■ 
than which he noiv receives and he will I I know t*| so well that1 1 will 
remain ot Acadia without any additional my remedy qk trial. Simply wrt 
expense to the (board- postal for my\gok on JRRfciatisi

His deciaon has been determined by I will majl you 
Mr. Rooltofellerifi attitude and by the for six 
urgent representations of- the board and I Cure- 
of others on thé importance of his remain-1 it succ

• I tag. I fails <
* * The meeting is spoken of as one great | your q 

earnestness and promise.
Resolutions of appreciation of Dr. Irnt-

«.K-roTL^SiS' stf «-«. - ». bT,
rwSiim it were present: Hon. H. R. Emmereon, Mi-.

The*vote today was much closer than Ayer, of Moncton; Me^rs. Rhodes and 
anticipated and the 1,690 margin in a Black, of Amherst;. TV. Cummings - o 

total vote of about 59.500 surprised even I Truro: Doctors Saunders, of _ Kempt on, 
the local optioniets, while too, it brought Doctors Eaton, and King, of Halitax: 
chagrin to their opponents, who saw many Meenv. Chhoon, Starr and Roscoe_ ol 
chances where it might have been, over- WolfviUe: E. (’. Whitman, of Canso; Rev. 
come. The big cities and towns derided I (J. H. Day, of Kentville, and Menas, 
tlie question, for the little hill towns ] Simpson and McDonald, of Cornwallis, 
clung tenaciously to prohibition. The cities I ■ - “ ” '
of Burlington, Montpelier, Rutland, Si. Germsny Will Re-Bdmit the Jesuits-
taXn'roltodupt'm^fiy of' 6°391 ta Berlin Feb 3-The ^nnangovernincnt 
favor of the bill, a total that the 300 has decided to re-ad mit the Jesmt who 
little communities were entirely unable to j since July, 18,-, have been excluded f 
overcome.
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I paid at 50c. per liox or 
l>v writing direct to the Dr. >> ill i a m3 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

DEAD, AGED 115 YEARS.TMibltn’s pairk area is 1,753 acres, on

srrftMyjst-assse »
acres of park.

the daoiger 
China. Mary Ann Smith, Canada's Oldest Woman, 

Passes Aw»y.
liberal WINS in BURRARD.'

to do.me a

ou—sSil Stratford. Out., Feta 4—(Special)—Mary I McPherson Has a Small Majority in the 
hZ>’8 iwuim&tic I Ann tiitiitb, said to be the oldest woman | Three-cornered Fight.
J/T jp jf in Canada, ii< dead at her borne iu Wood- 

1 liam, aged 115. Sbe wan a native of Ire
land and had resided in this country 4(i

LOCH OPTIOH CHIES MTffl.
uni i mom or prohibition

or<
les

foraJc
Ottawa, Feb. 4—(Special)—The returns 

, ... . .. from Burrard give McPherson (Liberal)
years. She was very bright and active ] 738. 1(-o) (labor Liberal), 1,701, and 
up to within a few months ago. | jLdn’ne* (Independent) 342.

The MaePlieraon vote lvill be increased 
when the outlying districts are heard-

>9. If it 
-self—and

ds M^çost! N only 
dll pa^ti 
-e word^
I that exa, 

suits arenot what

ie> druggist 
til decide jl
Hjfc. If yore say the re- 
pOtiirn. Hon’t expect

I
Serious Fire in Sydney.

Sydney, C- B., Feb. 5.—(Special)— At 2 | from, 
o'clock this morning a lire broke out in 
the old Royal Bank building and threaten
ed for -a time the destruction of the en
tire business section. »

While this fire was in progress another 
broke out in Charles Lecra\s large ware
house, soul/h cud wharf. Both j daces were 
destroyed. The <>(•<
imtri fmlni-ïting“’rj K^bSi. figure I Portland, Me., Feb. 3 -The little British schooner F.» Richard has arrived here 

llcii-,1 & McDonald and Burehell after a record passage of 32 day* troin Wejmoutn (N- .). Lnder favorable comb-
* ww» ï'™"*- >»>,»« v. s- i.™ iÜZteX!ï

insured I cere’s warehouse was a coiiree. At other tunc* «be ran min *o.ne sheltered spot to escape a blow of 
stnù tore and it is underriond was usual violence. In this way the voyage was prolonged and. when the schooner er. 
stnicture ana ,t is | ber deriination her supply, of provisions was almost exhausted.

a penny Trom you. ” 
I baye no samples, 

that can effect chronic
' Aite River Junction. Vt., Feb, 3.— 
tt’îeadvocates of local option carried the 
state today and after more than half a 
«century of prohibition the voters in \ei- 
hnont will after March 1 be permitted to 
decide whether or not intoxicating liquors 
Shall be eold in those communities.

The total vote with seven small towns 
uw.» was 30,588 in favor of license and 
28,946 opposed, a majority of 1,642 for 
local option. The misting towns, which 
axe all ta remote districts, gave a total 

of 1ère than 300 at the last election, 
rr*- j» a coincidence that Vermont voted 
ior prohibition in lSjS by 1,500 majority.

The question before the ^voters today 
was whether a high- Kcetwe local option 
Jaw paused by'tiie jwt l*»Uture should 

t .he accepted or rejected. The-law’ as passed 
- set the titae for’ its gtang into operation 
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Imere «ample 
imatism must
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danser. I use VESSEL OVER A MONTH PROM

WEYMOUTH TO PORTLAND.

be drugged to the verge 
no such drugs, and it ns fj^ly to take them. 
You must get the disease out of the blood.

My remedy does that even in the most 
difficult, obstinate cases. It has cured the 
oldest cases that I ever met. And in all 
mv experience—in all my 2,000 tests T 

found another remedy that would 
chronic case in ten.

:

was

vrp.'ints of the Royal

never 
cure one

Write me and T will s°nd you the order. 
Try my remedy fvi a month, as it can t 
harm you anvwav. If it fails it is free.

Address Dr. Shoop, Box 11, Racine, 
Win.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured 
by one or two bottles. At all druggists-
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